Methods of using household consumption and expenditures survey (HCES) data to estimate the potential nutritional impact of fortified staple foods.
Micronutrient malnutrition, caused largely by inadequate dietary intake, is a global public health problem that adversely affects health, child growth and development, work capacity, and quality of life. Mass fortification of widely consumed edible products has the potential to increase micronutrient intakes and thus alleviate some nutritional deficiencies. Although individual-level data about food consumption patterns are ideal for informing the design of food fortification programs, they are often unavailable. Household Consumption and Expenditures Surveys (HCES) are nationally representative cross-sectional surveys conducted over a 12-month period every 2 to 5 years, primarily to characterize household expenditures. We describe how expenditure data from HCES can serve as a proxy for household food consumption and thus aid in choosing which foods to fortify and in determining how much of a micronutrient to add to that food. We describe methods of using HCES data to characterize apparent food consumption patterns among different strata within a population. There are several limitations of using HCES data to describe apparent food consumption. HCES do not directly capture information about true food intake, but rather describe food expenditures. We assume that purchased foods are not shared with guests, wasted, fed to animals, gifted, or stockpiled for later use. We also assume that foods are allocated within each household based on energy needs. Despite the limitations of using HCES data to estimate apparent food consumption, the dearth of individual-level data about food intake renders HCES data useful in designing food fortification programs.